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Specialising u'it1-rin the food

industry, KDH's prof'ession:rl
rvorkforce understand the
industry inside out. Full1,
cm1,1,,1 ed hr (lte cortt|rrtr.

rvith no sub-contracted
elements, eacl-r team is tailored
tou,ards their specialitv arrd led

lndigo's consultants collectively have over ,100 'expert--veats' of
food and clrinks industr'f insight :rnd FoodEx delegatcs arc
u'elcomed to take advantage of the excellent frec atlvice on offer.
Specialists in thc food, drinks ancl FMCG sectors rvill bc irvailtrhie
for a one-to-one consultatic'rn during q,hich companies can frecl-v
pick their hrains and benefit ftom aimost half a century of logistics
nanagemt:nt cxpertise.
Talk to Indigo and understand horv to: adapt the u'ay goods are
made, handled and transported to copc *,ith chiLnging clrstomcr
expcctations for srnal1er, more frccpent shops; revierv rvarehouse
processes ancl the use of tccl'rnology to identify $,ays to Llse
availiLble resources rnore efficiently; improve efficier-rcv, recluce the
incidcnce of errors and ensure rvarehouse operiLtives are fuliv
utilised and ploc{uctive; impiement cost efTiciencies ri.hilst hcing
agile enough to providc an excellent senice; use moclelir-rg and
forecasting capabilities within WMS technologl' to take better
advantage of seasonal demilnd for products, and identifi. a practicirl
and business p1'ocess focused soiution lathcr than an

lT

led

solution.
Visit lndigo's stancl to learn about provcn u.arehouse
optimisation strategies tbr the food and drinks industrv and tilke
advantage of oul consultants' real industry insights.

Stand: K31 1

Food & Drink International

Established as a one.stop

shrr| frt1 construction .CrviCC:,
u'hetl-rer a compan)'needs a

small floor patcl-r, a ne\\, factor,v
or just some maintenance,

KDH can cater to it. Also
specialisir-rg

in cooling and

ventilation, resin f'looring and
clrainage ar-rd hvgienic u,alls
anc'l cciiings, KDH is able to
kccp all thc uork in.house,
prcventing tire risks ar-rd irassle
associated u,ith sub-contracted

gork,
Operating from three offices
UK, from Scotlancl
1,r l.'1111r11, irl,tnll rilh tlteir
Head Office in Lincolnshire, KDH offers a nationerl scrvicc
supportetl bv their presellce across the spine of the countrt'.
Whether it's for projects to the value of !200, or muLtimiLlion
contracts, KDH Projects r,"'i11 not be beaten for quality rvork,
reliabiiitv and value fbr monev. Visitols to the Foodex Shorv u'iLl
have a charnce to come dou,n and n'reet KDH too, as they u,ill be
exhibiting for the duration of the event from their stancl at Q288.
across the

For more inlormation about KDH Projects, 0r t0 see what
they can do lor you, visit www.kdhprojects.co.uk,
or call directly on 01775 822 888.
Alternatively you can follow them on Twilter through

Tel: +44(0) 191 375 6700
Web: www.indigo.co.uk
Email: indigowms@indigo.co.uk
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by a tlained and expelier-rced
project lnanager.

@kdhprojects
'www,fcliforu m. n et

